: Replicate Table 1 , using city bank deposit share as a measure of bank integration Columns 1-4 report the results of OLS. Panels A and B of columns 5-6 report the results of the first stage and second stage of IV regressions. ΔLOAN and ΔGDP represent growth of local loan and output, respectively. ∆Local Land Price is growth of local land price index and ∆City Land Price is growth of land price index for six major cities. City Bank Share is a ratio of city banks' deposit total deposit in a given prefecture. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture. First stage F-statistics is Kleibergen-Paap rk Wald F statistic (weak identification test).
(1) Table 2 , using city bank deposit share as a measure of bank integration [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] report the results based on 2-year frequency, 3-year frequency, and 4-year frequency, respectively. Panels A and B in columns 5 and 6 report the results of the first stage and second stage of an IV regression. ΔLOAN and ΔGDP represent growth of local loan and output, respectively. ∆Local Land Price is growth of local land price index and ∆City Land Price is growth of land price index for six major cities. City Bank Share is a ratio of city banks' deposit total deposit in a given prefecture. Table 5 , using city bank deposit share as a measure of bank integration
The table shows the results of specifications that control for differential correlation between local economies and cities. We compute the difference in income per capita (in absolute value) between each prefecture and cities (Income Diff) and then interact it to city land price growth and to city bank deposit share (columns 1-3). We interact the average distance to the cities (Distance) to city land price growth and to city bank deposit share (columns 4-6). We also compute industry mix control (columns 7-9), which is constructed as: η it = γ ijt-1 η jt where η it denotes the predicted output growth of prefecture i in year t, γ jit-1 denote the (lagged) share of output in industry j in prefecture i in year t-1, and η jt denote the output growth of industry j in city prefectures in year t. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture.
(
Reducedform Table 6 , using city bank deposit share as a measure of bank Columns 1-2, 3-4, and 5-6 show the results based on a subset of prefectures whose distance to the cities is more than 50, 100, and 150 kilometers, respectively. Columns 7-8, 9-10, and 11-12 show the results based on prefectures whose income per capita differ from income per capita in the cities by more than 0.6, 0.8, and one million yen, respectively. The reported correlation coefficient at the bottom of the table is the average correlation coefficient between city land price growth and local land price growth in the excluded and included prefectures. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture. First stage Fstatistics is Kleibergen-Paap rk Wald F statistic (weak identification test).
(1) Columns 1-4 report the results of OLS. Panels A and B of columns 5-6 report the results of the first stage and second stage of IV regressions. ΔLOAN and ΔGDP represent growth of local loan and output, respectively. ∆Local Land Price is growth of local land price index and ∆City Land Price is growth of land price index for six major cities. City Bank Share is a ratio of the number of city bank branches to the total number of bank branches in a given prefecture. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture. First stage F-statistics is Kleibergen-Paap rk Wald F statistic (weak identification test).
(1) Table 3 , using all prefectures (including the six city prefectures and Hokkaido)
The reported results are based upon the value of city bank share prevailing as of 1979, which is kept constant for the entire sample period. ΔLOAN and ΔGDP represent growth of local loan and output, respectively. ∆Local Land Price is growth of local land price index and ∆City Land Price is growth of land price index for six major cities. City Bank Share is a ratio of the number of city bank branches to the total number of bank branches in a given prefecture. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture. First stage F-statistics is Kleibergen-Paap rk Wald F statistic (weak identification test).
(1) Table C4: Replicate Table 4 , using all prefectures (including the six city prefectures and Hokkaido)
Not for Publication
The table reports the results of the specification that separately estimate the effects of city land price growth on non-city bank lending (columns 1 and 2) and city bank lending (columns 3 and 4). Panels A and B in column 4 report the results of the first stage and second stage of an IV regression, respectively. ΔLOAN and ΔGDP represent growth of local loan and output, respectively. ∆Local Land Price is growth of local land price index and ∆City Land Price is growth of land price index for six major cities. City Bank Share is a ratio of the number of city bank branches to the total number of bank branches in a given prefecture. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture. First stage F-statistics is Kleibergen-Paap rk Wald F statistic (weak identification test).
(1) Table C5 : Replicate Table 5 , using all prefectures (including the six city prefectures and Hokkaido)
The table shows the results of specifications that control for differential correlation between local economies and cities. We compute the difference in income per capita (in absolute value) between each prefecture and cities (Income Diff) and then interact it to city land price growth and to city bank branch (columns 1-3). We interact the average distance to the cities (Distance) to city land price growth and to city bank branch share (columns 4-6). We also compute industry mix control (columns 7-9), which is constructed as: η it = γ ijt-1 η jt where η it denotes the predicted output growth of prefecture i in year t, γ jit-1 denote the (lagged) share of output in industry j in prefecture i in year t-1, and η jt denote the output growth of industry j in city prefectures in year t. Standard errors are adjusted for clustering within each prefecture.
(1) Table 10 , using all prefectures (including the six city prefectures and Hokkaido)
Columns 1-2 report the results of panel corrected standard errors (Beck and Katz, 1995) . Columns 3-4 report the results of Driscoll-Kraay standard errors (Driscoll and Kraay, 1998) .Columns 3-4 report the results of two-way clustering (Petersen, 2009; Cameron, Gelbach, and Miller, 2006) .
(1) 
